
 
 
 
 

Pork Production Technician 
A Guide to Course Content 

 
Pork Production Technicians are involved in most aspects of raising pigs, including: 
herd health, stock identification and selection, nutrition, breeding, gestation, farrowing, 
weaning, finishing, piglet care, barn and environmental maintenance, waste 
management, stockmanship and basic management and marketing. 
 
Training Requirements: To graduate from each level of the apprenticeship program, 
an apprentice must successfully complete the required technical training and compile 
enough on-the-job experience to total at least 1800 hours each year. Total trade time 
required is 3600 hours and at least 2 years in the trade.  
 
Technical training is delivered by Saskatchewan Polytechnic Regina Campus and 
addressed through a series of endorsement programming. Five endorsements have 
been developed:  breeder; facilities management; farrowing; grower-finisher; nursery. 
Each endorsement requires apprentices to successfully pass an examination for 
certification. 
 
The information contained in this pamphlet serves as a guide for employers and 
apprentices. The pamphlet briefly summarizes the training delivered at each level of 
apprenticeship training. The hours and percentages of technical and practical training 
may vary according to class needs and progress. 
 
The content of the technical training components is subject to change without notice. 
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Core Program 
 
 anatomy, physiology and behavior 
 herd health 
 nutrition 
 facilities 
 human resources 
 sanitation 
 industry optics 
 
 
Breeder Endorsement 
 
 principles of breeding and genetics 
 selection of breeding stock 
 artificial insemination 
 breeding herd nutrition 
 breeding herd health 
 handling breeding stock 
 
 
Facilities Endorsement 
 
 feed systems 
 ventilation and heating systems 
 water systems 
 maintenance of the production unit 
 
 
Farrowing Endorsement 
 
 farrowing management 
 piglet management 
 herd health 
 nutrition of pre-farrowing and lactating sows 
 
 
Grower-Finisher Endorsement 
 
 nutrition 
 production management systems 
 herd health 
 optimizing productivity within the grower-finisher barn 
 
 
Nursery Endorsement 
 
 post-weaning management 
 nutrition of the weaned pig 
 herd health 
 nursery management systems 
 
 
 
 

 


